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No. 1989-18

AN ACT

SB 842

Amendingtheactof June14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),entitled “An actrelating
to the establishment,operationand maintenanceof the StateLibrary and
public librariesin theCommonwealth;amending,revising,consolidatingand
changingthe laws relatingthereto; imposingdutiesuponpublic officers; pro-
viding for Stateandlocalcooperationandassistancein theestablishmentand
maintenanceof libraries; prescribingpenalties;and repealingexistinglaws,”
furtherregulatingequalizationaidtolibraries.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section303(b)(6) of the act of June 14, 1961 (P.L.324,
No.188), known as The Library Code,amendedJuly 10, 1985 (P.L.195,
No.50),is amendedtoread:

Section303. State-aid.—-~* *

(b) Subjectto the limitations in subsection(a), State-aidshall be paid
whena library achievesthe applicablestandardsdeterminedby counselling
with theStateLibrarian pursuantto theadviceandrecommendationsof the
Advisory Council on Library Development,or submitsplansasset forth in
section 304 of this act leadingto the achievementof suchstandards,and
makesa minimumfinancialeffort asfollows, exceptthatnolibrary receiving
State-aidprior to andat time of the approvalof this act shall receive less
State-aidas a result of the provisionshereof notwithstandingthat such
libraryhasnotacceptedtheprovisionsofthis act:

(6) EqualizationAid. Beginningin the 1985-1986fiscal year, in each
yearthat the Commonwealth’stotal annualappropriationfor the systemof
State-aidestablishedby section301 equalsor exceedsseventeenmillion five
hundredthousanddollars ($17,500,000),two and three-quarterspercent
(2.75¾)of said appropriationshallfirst beallocatedasequalizationaid.

Any local library or library systemwhich achievesor exceedsapplicable
basicstandards,maintainsor exceedsits financialeffort of the preceding
year andis supportedby a municipality that is economicallydistressedby
anyoneor moreof the following criteria shallqualify for equalizationaid.
Forpurposesof determiningeligibility for equalizationaid, aneconomically
distressedmunicipality shallbe: (i) a city, borough,town or townshiphaving
a marketvalue per capitabelow the fifth percentileof all such cities,
boroughs,towns and townships, as certified annually by the State Tax
EqualizationBoard; (ii) locatedin a county havinga personalincome per
capitabelowthe fifteenthpercentileof all counties,as certifiedannuallyby
the Departmentof Revenue;or (iii) locatedin a county having an annual
averageunemploymentrateabovetheseventiethpercentileof all counties,as
determinedannuallyby the Departmentof LaborandIndustry.Population
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datato beusedfor determiningmarketvaluepercapitaandpersonalincome
per capita,as providedfor in this clause,shall be the latestavailabledata
from the FederalBureauof Censusfor the direct serviceareaof the local
libraryor library system.

In thecaseofa library or library systemthat issupportedbyan economi-
callydistressedmunicipalitybutthatfails to maintainor exceedksflnancial
effortoftheprecedingyear,thelibrary maystill qualifyforequalizationaid
if theStateLibrarianacceptsevidencethat thelibrary ormunicipalitydidnot
attempttosubstituteStatefundsfor localeffort.

Beginningin the 1985-1986fiscalyear,twentypercent(20¾)of theannual
allocationfor equalizationaid shall first be distributedin equalamountsto
all local librariesandmembersof library systemswhichqualify for suchaid,
as determinedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisclause.The remain-
der of theannualallocationshallbedistributedon a percapitabasisto each
local library andlibrary systemwhichqualifiesforsuchaid, asdeterminedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this clause, by dividing the numberof
personsresidingin the direct service areaof eachsuchlocal library or library
systemby thetotalnumberof suchpersonsresidingin thedirect serviceareas
of all qualifying local libraries or library systems,andmultiplying theresult
by theamountof theallocationtobedistributedon apercapitabasis.

No local library or library systemshall,asaresultof the provisionsof this
clause,receivein anyyearmorethan one-thirdof thetotal annualappropri-
ation for equalizationaid. During the 1985-1986fiscal yearandeachfiscal
yearthereafterthat the Commonwealth’stotal annualappropriationfor the
systemof State-aidestablishedby section 301 exceedsseventeenmillion five
hundredthousanddollars($17,500,000),no local library or library system
shall receivelessequalizationaid asa resultof theprovisionsof this clause
thansuchlocal library or library systemreceivedfor equalizationaid during
the 1984-1985fiscalyear.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


